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SENSATIONAL

LOG CABIN « 
Holiday Ice Cream Qi; 59c

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

WESSON OIL 61c

ROUND or SWISS

STEW
U.S.D.A. GRADED

"CHOICE" & "GOOD"
STEER BEEF

LB.

STtER BEEF RUMP

ROAST

No. 1 GRADE CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES

SELECT STEER BABY BEEF

BEEF LIVER
Slictd or Fleet

45 C

Lb.

Limit Rlghti Reiervtd Salei Tux Addetl to Taxable lt«ml

2S15 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE 
1S16 Pacific CoaslWwy., Redondo Beach

OPEN 'Til MIDNIGHT every night
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